
THE 

Second Liberty Loan 
You Lend 

Government Will Spend 
and the WarWdl End 

The Perth Amboy Savings Institution 
makes you this plain proposition. YOU sign an application 

j for a bond—$50.00, $100.00—op more if you please. WE buy 
; the bond for you. YÔU deposit with us one dollar or more 

for each fifty dollar bond you apply for, and agree to deposit 
on$ dollar or more each week until the bond is paid for. 
We, furnish you a bank book and credit therein each dollar 

I as deposited. When your book shows you have the amount 
of your subscription to your credit you will receive the bond, 
and interest, at the rate of four per cent, on your deposit. 
No undignified card to be punched and lost; no doubts as to 
tow you stand ; your book always will show that. 
You are not spending any money, you are saving and investing 
It in the best security in the world and you are Doing your Bit. 

The Perth Amboy Savings Institution 

( 

NEUVES KEPT HIM 

AWAKE_AT NIGHT 
Meadows Tells of His Happy 

Experience With Tanlac; 
Now Sleeps Well. 

Telling· of recent happy experience, 
P. Meadows, 4800 Warnock street, Phil- 
adelphia, said: 
"Really, I was beginning to think 

that there was no help for my stomach 
trouble and nervousness before X ran 
across Tanlac. I had no appetite to 
speak of, and what I did eat fermented 
In my Btomach, causing shortness of 
breath, sour stomach and continual 
belching of gas. My nerves kept me 
awake at night, a.nd I always felt all-in. 
"From the very day I started to take 

Tanlao I began to eat heartily, my food 
digested correctly and my nerves set- 
tled. Now I sleep soundly and get up I 
feeling refreshed and happy." i 

Tanlao is being specially introduced I 
an explained at {ne McClung Drug Co.. ! 
198 Smith St., Perth Amboy; Kauf- 
man's Pharmacy, South River; Drake's ! 
Pharmacy, Woodbridge.—Adv. 

OLD BRIDGE HONOR ROLL 
PUPILS FOR LUST MONTH 

Bu Special Correspondent. 
Old Bridge, Oct —The following 

pupils of the public school have a 

place on the honor roll for the month 
of September, for being neither tardy 
nor absent during the month: 

First year, Miss Stryker, teacher: 
Rachel Addotta, Rose Moneypenny, 
Pearl Lambertson, Anna Berdel, 
Helen Dumbreskl, Elizabeth, Lott, 
Granville Magee, George Ostium, 

George Brasno, Tony Miktuseuski, Al- 
bert Latecliar, Carlton Burkett, Don- 
ald Treat, Jack Becker, Jack Sylves- 
ter, Salvatçr Addotta. 

Second year, Miss Van Scholck, 
teacnèr: Steward Moneypehny, Henry 
Kloc, ?iorman Green, Howlrd Fef- 
aun, Frank Rynlec, Henry Heffron, 
Mary Ostrom, Ruth Applega'.e, Mar- 
guerite Lambcrtson, Mary Kynlee, 
Viola Boyce, May Jolly. 

Third year: John Sowa, Horace 
Thorn, Alfred Heffron, John Uhl, El- 
mer Dleker, Elwood Reiad, Mary Nie- 
dzwleds, Helen Kovcrynsky,, Gladys 
Applegate, May Uhl, Sofia Dumbreskl, 
Mary Brasno, Nellie Burkett, Doro- 
thy Thom. 

Fourth year, Miss Schlve, teacher: 
Adolf Golla, Peter Krlbs, David Lam- 
bertson, Peter Marrow, Albert Mc- 
Bride, Mike Sowa. 

Fifth year: Harold Hendvickson, 

Edward Jjpcke, Franc!» ïtÏÏfeK 
thy Appleby, Ruth Appleby, Mlldrefl 
Barber, Lillian HendriÇiseofii Payaif· 
[no Kribs. Elsle Bheltâ/Ï, Anna Ftiè- 
gêrWald, Mary Trajaûôska, Blanche 
YateS. 

Sixth year, M. . Carpenter, teach- 
er: Arnold Applegate, William Krae- 
mer, Jacques Niedzwiods, Howard 
Dieker, Rudolf Golla, Ethel Pouleen, 
Signe Ostrom, Emma Lohr, Anna 
Ostrom. 

Seventh year: Ruth Zwlngias, Ruth 
Bloodgood. 

Eighth year: Edna Sehwarz, Per 
petua Zwinglag. 

KEEP MUG YOUNG 
' 

It's Easy—If You Know Dr. 
Edwards' Olive Tablets 

The secret of keeping young la to feel 
young — to do this you must watch vour 
liver and bowels — there's no need of 
having a sallow complexion — dark rings 
under your eyes — pimples — a bilious 
look ta your face — dull eyes with no 
sparkle. Your doctor will tell you ninety 
per cent of all eicknese comes from in- 
active bowels and liver. 

Dr. Edwards, a well-known physician 
In Ohio, perfected a vegetable com- 
pound mixed with olive oil to act on 
the liver and bowels, which he gave to 
his patients for years. 
» Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the substi- 
tute for calomel, are gentle in their action 
yet always effective. They bring about 
that exuberance of spirit, that natural 
buoyancy which should be enjoyed by 
everyone, by toning up the liver and clear- 
ing the system of impurities. 
You will know Dr. Edwards' Olive Tab- 

lets by their olive color. 10c and 25c pet 
box. All druggists. 

Dn simply covered with 
eruption-What can I do? 
"I can't rest, 1 can't sleep, and moet 

of «11, I hardly dare go oat, for when it 
starts Itching, I eimpïy have to Kratch, 
no matter where I am." 
"Don't worry a bit—just get a cake 

of Resinol Soap and ■ jar of Resinol 
Ointment. Use them according to di- 
rection! and I «m sure you will get 

prompt relief, and that your skin wiil 
be «11 right In a few days." 
Realnol Ointment la ao nearly ̂ esh-colored that It 

can b« used on exposed surfaces without attracting 
undue attention. Contains nothing that could irriute 
the tenderert skin. Resinol Ointment and Resinol 
Soap are sold Ly all droggiata. 

Resin 
for dial skin trouble 

Main Store 

265 Smith 
Street 

Phone 224 

Orders Delivered to All Parts of Perth Amboy and Suburbs, 

GREENSPANiBROS. 
Telephone and Mail Orders Promptly Attended To 

A Pure Food Sale that is the Open 
Door to Real Household Economics 

This sale brings out the most formidable array of phenomenal bar- 
gain offerings this season has produced. Prices on the moet needed gro- 
ceries of unassailable good qualities have been reduced to record low 
prices. Thos e of you who have attended our sale event· know that the 
best values in the City are given in these Week-End Sales. Comparison 
is the best test by which to Judge the merits of our weekly sales, but it 
must be remembered that purity is the basic principle of the Greenspan's 

SALE TODAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY 

Pet Brand, a tall can; 2 cans for 

\â 
■ SCRATCH FEED 

Sat. only, 

100 lb sack . 
4 .35 

PURINA BRAN 

2 pkgs. for ... 25 
SHRIMPS 

"Wet or dry j 

2 cans for ·» 25 
CANNED PRUNES 

No 3 can ; finest Calif, j 

reg. 30c seller; can ...·.. 25 
FAIRY SOAP 

Cake ........ 5 
LIFEBUOY 
SOAP 

Cake ..... .. .τ· 5 
HERSHEY'S 

COCOA 

y2 lb. can 17 
MASON JARS 

Quarts, 
dozen 

65 
GULDEN'S 

MUSTARD 

Jar 
to 

COOOANUT 

Dunham's; fresh; 
pkg. 7} 

/ 

JAR TOPS 

dozen 28 
SWEET POTATOES · 

Run uniform 
__ jf, 

size; 4 qts for .μ.τπ» 22 

I MUELLER'S MARAONI AND SPAGHETTI 
^PKG. I 

Coffee 
Our own blend; 5 lbs. for .··»···* 

EAGLE BRAND Cond. Milk 
Condensed "Milk ; can 

EGGS EGGS 
Red Seal Brand; fancy selected eggs; every one guaranteed; 
dozen, · 4 

IHecker's Flap 
Jacks 1 [ 

new goods; pkg ■ | 

I Guillen's Mustard ] Q| t 
BRAN-EATA biscuits 

Regular 15e size j 

2 pkgs. for . • ft ri##· 
25 

QUAKER 
CORN FLAKES 

Package ,«·» 7 
PEAS 

Fancy Early June Peas, 
2 cans for «wiMinMii 

JAR RUBBERS 

8 dozen for 

25 
25 

GRAPE NUTS 

2 pkgs. for 25 
GOLD DUST 
Per 

Pkg. W UMl I ++* »·» 

BORAX 

1 lb. package 

6 
12 

MATCHES 
Ohio Blue Tip 
box 5 

) 

ê 

I 
MOTHER'S OATS 

Pk 

JELKES GOOD LUCK 

BUTTERINE 

pound 

CATSUP 

(Bonj- Best) 

bottle \ 

LYE 

Red Seal; 
3 cans for 

ONIONS 

2 qts. 

for ... 

VANCO 

3 cans 

for .. 

BON AMI 

3 cakes for 

ROYAL SHOE 

POLISH 

3 bots, for . 

SHAKER SALT 

3 pkgs. for « «. μ limn 

LUX 

Package | J 

TOILET PAPER 

6 rolls for 

BABBITT'S 
OLEANSBB 

cans for — τ > 

io) 

2 

By L. HARPER LEECH. 
■Washington, D. Ci Ocft. 5.—For 

every million fighting men—20,000 sur- 
I geons and doctoral 

Two million men ara now being 
Orjfa.nlze<1 to go try Frenoe. With 
them will go 40,000 doctor·—about 
one-third of those now practicing In 
the United States. 
These figures give some Idea of the 

lrimienee organizing job thrust upon 
ErUrgeon General Gorgas and the med- 
ical corps of the army. But they tell 
the least part. 

Quality counts more than numbers. 
The soldiers are to be surrounded w),t:> 
every sanitary safeguard. The oew 
kinds of wounds—mostly In the head 
^n-d abdomen—call for the highest 
surgical skill. The problems oj Shell 
stock call for ijerve and mental spec- 
ialists. The use of serums to combat 
Infection and the new systems of cam > 
and trench sanitation require the 
highest experts. 
Added to the problem Is the con- 

serving of the health of the folk back 
home, and the workers in munitions 
plants and shipyards. As badly as 

«killed specialists are needed at the 
iront, the organizers of the new med- 
ical army must provide for leaving 
enough skilled men in America. 

Practically all the force must, be 
raised by volunteering—ai the kind 
of doctors the army wants are mos'iy 
over Sl, Again the doctor going: 
abroad make· the highest oaerlfire. H· 
oarrlee with him his ca.pltal and earn* 
ing capacity, unlike the business man 
wfio lea\es behind a "going concern" 
to continue to earn fox his family. 

Medical societies are arranging 
voluntary system by whlcfi the stay^; at.-hoime physician* are .to turn over1' 
J5 per cent of ttie fees ea,rned fronri 
the absent doctor!' patients tg their 
families or legal represent*tiv«i> 
On their return other doctors ar( 

pledged to abstain from treating 
their patients for a certain length of 
time, unless there Is a formal request 
from the patient 

Aldeary 13.000 have volunteered and 
are in uniform. 
The big job now la classifying them. 

To do this there have been formed 
some twenty committees each hearfe® 
by the most eminent specialist of th4T 
kind In the country. 
The famous Mayo brothers head the 

committee on surgery and are backed 
up by specialists almost as eminent, 
Everything is being provided for, even 
to the accurate reporting and writing 
of the medical htetory of the war. 

"We live today on what we ate yes- 
! terday. Nature demands that we sup- 
! ply the body with protein, carbohy- 
; drates, fats, mineral matter and wat- 
er, but she cares little whether we 
balance our ration» by the meal Or by 
the day. 
The average American diet forjnerly 

supplied all of the food elements In 

abundance. Dyspepsia, or Indigestion, 
due to over-eating was the national 
disease. 

Following wartime menus will act- 
ually reduce dlseaee. Borne housekeep- 
ers will out a course from their bills 
of far·, others will follow the popular 
fad for "Vheatle··" and "meatless" 
day». 

It must be remembered, however, 
that whatever the bill· of lfr« for 
adults may be, groTrln# children re- 

quire mille, egg*, custards, baked pota- 
toes and their own special dlshe·, and 
cannot be put upon a diet Irhfch In- 
cludes oheeee of bean dishe*, as sub- 
stitutes even in the great cause of na- 
tional economy. 

WARTIME MENTS. 
Sunday. 

Breakfast—Baked bananas with 
lemon Juice, frizzled beef on toast, 

coffee^ 
—tffnner—Rump steak pie with potJu 
to balls, carrots ç-nd peas, créa me<5 
cabbage and peppers, fruit salad, waf- 
ers, coffee. 

Supper—Mixed vegetables salad in 

tomato cups, brown bread and cream 
cheesé sandwiches, gingered pears, 
small cakes, tea. 

Monday—( Wluatless ) 
Breakfast—Bteamed prune· with 

cream, corn mufflm, coffee. 
Luncheon—Corn fritter· (mixed 

with mashed potatoes In place o| 
flour), rye bread, cocoa. 
Dinner—Thick vegetable soup (in· 

eluding meat and potatoes), rye bread, 
peach tapioca, cream. 

Toesday—(Meatless.) 
Breakfast—Oatmeal and cream, 

French toast, coffee. 
Luncheon—Rloe cake» with cheese 

sauce, tomato salad, hard rolls, tea. 
Dinner—Onion and potato eoup, 

bean and pea loaf with ptmépto sauce, 
lettuce with French dressing, apple 
turnover·, coffee. 

Wednesday. 
Breakfast—Codfish cake·, cord 

bread, coffee. 
Lunoheon—Peppers stuffed with 

rice, cottage cheese, roll·, stewe^ 
pear·, tea. 

Dinner—Mutton stew with dumpl* 
lngs. baked potatoes, brussels sprouts, 
vanilla blano mange, coffee. 

nmrsday—( Meatiest. ) 
Breakfast—Freeh fruit, (Tahanf 

rolls, boiled eggs, coffee. 
Luncheon—Vegetable salad in toast* 

ed bread cups, chocolate puddin*, te% 
Dinner—Cream of tomato, indlvidi 

oaf ili^eee souffle, bra nvifftna. Wash» 
ing-ton » - _ 

Breakfast—St*wea^^pfc||fc wheat 
cereal with cream, fried l.u lÎlli, l.ijlf—^ 
Luncheon—* abbage sou-p, toast* 

gingerbread, Jam. tea. 

Dinner—Escalloped fish, mashed 
potatoes, cucumber salad, peach short# 
cake and cream, coffee 

Saturday—( Meatless. ) 
Breakfast—Grapes, creamed corij 

on toast, coffee- 
Luncheon—Rica custard, browtf 

bread sandwiches, orange marmaladéf 
tea. 

Dinner—Lima bean and sweet cor|| 
chowder (meatless), creamed potatoei 
au gratin, spinach, apple pie a W1 
mode, coffee. 

KEYPORTJLANT OPENS 
By SpemaI Corrmipondeni. 
Keyport, Oct. B.—The Reliance Rub* 

ber Company who recently purchased 
the property known as tne Cutler^ 
factory on Manchester avenue, iemov· 
ed here last week from Hoboken and 
this week began the manufacture ojf 
the various rubber sundries. The 
company purchased the property from 
the People's National r.ank, the kU# 
being made through J. À. MacEwao, 
who has been connected with the com* 

pany for the past several years. 
For the past month alterations have 

been going on at the factory In — 

to have it ready for the occupancy oi 
the new compajoy the first of October, 
The building is a very desirable prop· 
erty and the new purchasers are well 
pleased with It. Many employees frooi 
Hoboken accompanied the Redlance 

company here although several didl 
not care to come to Keyport. 

It Is planned to give employment to 
many In the borough, and this beintf 
a reliable concern, it now looks as ii 
the factory will be occupied by perm* 
anent parties. 

Famous Family of Preacher·. 
Rev. Lyman Beecher, bo me times re- 

ferred to as "founder of the Beecber 

family," had seven sons who were 

preachers. Beginning with the oldest, 
they were: William Henry Beecher, 
born In 1802 ; Edward Beecber, bora 
In 1803 ; George Beecher, born In 1809 ; 
Henry Ward Beecher, born 1813; 
Charles Beecher, born In 1815; Thom- 
as K. Beecher. born In 1824, and 
James C. Beecher. born In 182&. 

Corn Pain 
Stopped Quick 

W Corsa Lift Bifht Off With "Geto-It" 
Blessed relief from corn pains Is 

•Impie as A C with "Oets-It" 
When you've been limping around 

for days trying to get away from 
a heart-drllTIng corn or bumpy cal- 
lus, and everything you'vs tried hu 

only made It worse, and thell < 
put some "Gets-It" on and the pain 
eases right away, and the corn peels 
rleht off like a banana skin— 
"ain't it a grand and heavenly fsel« 

"Gets-It" has revolutionised the 
corn history of the world. Millions 
use It and It never falls. Ladles 
wear smaller shoes and have pain- 
free feet We old fellows and 
young fellows forget our toes and 
reel frisky as colts. Everybody 
with a corn or oallus needs '"Gets- 
It." We will all walk about and 

enjoy ourselves as we did without 
corns. Get a bottle today fro» your 
druggist, or sent on receipt of price 
by Lawrence & Co.. Chicago, 111.. 
26c is all you need to pay. 

Sold In Perth Amboy arid recommend- I 
ed as the world's best corn remedy by j 
McClung Drug Co., 

United Cigar Stores. 

Cook Fast and Slow 
at the Same Time 
Some favorite dish that requires 
a slow oven, another that must 
be done quickly and you want 
them both ready at the same time. 
This is just one advantage of the 
Newport Combination Gas and 
Coal Range. 

There are many more that your dealer will be glad to 
explain to you—that you II De glad to find out about. 
They will mean lees labor, better results and economy 
in your kitchen. -arr— 

If you prefer a coal range without a gas equipment, 
there Is one ptu-ticular model in the Newport lino 
to fit your particular requirements. 

tike the famous Square Fire Pot Furnaces, 
> Steam and Hot Water Boilers. Newport Ranges 

measure up to the highest quality standards. 
Ask your dealer. 

BOYNTON FURNACE COMPANY 
"ft· W· hi " 

37tl» 3tr««t mi N«w Yerll 


